
OUR MENU

WEEKDAY LUNCH
Market menu- €25
Starter & Main - €22 or Main & Dessert - €22

Main Course of the Day - €16

TASTING MENU - €65                                                                                         

 ‘‘FROM OUR CHEF’S CHOICES’’                                                                                                                           
 menu made with seasonal produces including

 An appetiser
 Starter • Main course • Cheese • Pudding

NIBBLES 

A glass of Petit Guiraud 2013 with three savoury mouthful - €20

CAVIAR - Selection of Sturia caviar 

Osciètre Classic - 30g box - €65
Its tender, golden brown grains contain a concentration of briny flavours and nutty notes

Osciètre Grand Cru - 30g box - €100
Exceptional caviar, light yet uncommonly firm grains in the rarest of caviar’s hues

Served with blinis and vodka and lime cream

DISHES TO SHARE 
Braised pork cheek and chorizo casserole, for two - €40

Blonde d’Aquitaine beef - Kg - €70

STARTERS

“Petit Gris” snails from La Noune, Hervé Gaillard’s farm in Brach,
and beef marrow in persillade, Bleu d’Auvergne blue cheese sauce - €16

Chalosse duck foie gras, served smoked, confit and grilled  
Port reduction and toasted hazelnuts, corn bread crisps - €18

Dublin Bay prawns from our coast just seared - €19
grated nutmeg, pickles, tender spring leaves

Seasonal white asparagus from “Les Landes” - €21
homemade dressing, soft boiled egg, Mr Planty’s black pudding froth, 
sturgeon Caviar from Sturia

MAIN COURSES

 “Bazas” beef from Mr Groussin - €27
crispy quinoa and honey, daikon radish and oyster leaves, red wine sauce 

Calves sweetbreads from Mr Metzger - €35
glazed with ginger and lemongrass, rainbow carrots, chicken and sage sauce

Wild catch of the day from our coasts - €27
nori seaweed and potato millefeuille, creamy butter and seaweed sauce 

Breton monkfish cooked and wrapped in wild garlic - €31
green asparagus and confit kumquats, toasted pistachios, jus   

GRILL
Argentine rib eye steak, selected by Mr Metzger - 300g - €28

CHEESES
Selection of 4 mature cheeses - Fromagerie - Mme Deruelle - €10

DESSERTS
Almond and sage “dome” - €11                                                                                               
creamy caramel and spiced ganache, cobnut ice cream

Poached pear in “Guiraud Sauternes” - €11                                                                                       
buttery shortbread and candied ginger, pear sorbet

La Chapelle coffee and homemade treats - €11

A glass of Petit Guiraud 2013 with three treats - €20

TARTS & CAKES 
Raspberries and pistachios cake  - €8 per slice

Homemade fruit tart - €8 per slice

        CHILDREN’S MENU - €15
Chicken ballotine or fish and chips
Seasonal vegetables or chips

Selection of petit fours or scoop of ice cream

With a drink
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MENU - LA CHAPELLE 


